
THE MAYFLOWERt.

Tradc was consideribly tiepresseti iii England,1
ant svctIfaluos av o*curci.The harvest

%vas=orcsn favourably,and flour hati declined
Cd.prbar.

The ztftirs.of PnrA,=i ave jtiit 110W exciting
a gooti deal of attention, andi it is tîmouglît thle
Councils-General wvill dCcide in tfîrour of a revi-
sion of the constitution. It is the prevaiiing

Opinion fihai; the Prince de Joinville wvilI be
startd as a candidate for the Presidleney.

Tlue Nationa-l Tcmperince Convention at Sa-
ratogo, N. Y., continucti twvo days, anti was a
grand demonstration of the riglit kind of Tenî-_
perance sentiment anti spirit-christian andti ]nd,
earnest and bold. Tivelvp strong andi important
Resolutions were uuauiimously jî)asse<l l)y the
Convention, vvhich îas toiijaos.ed of tlîree hun-
drcd men froin seventeen States and the British
Provinces.

IW The Newton University of Baltimore,
Marylandi, lias reelitly conferreti the honorary
degaree of' Dud(or of Diviniùy upon tlic Rev. A.
W.e McLEOD Of tlîIS City.

The Jews propose building a Temple in Mo0unt
Zion to equal Solognon's in mîagnificence.

Qý On Friday niglît, 29th tit., flic bouse of
Luther Porter, of Cornwzillis,, was destroyeti by
lire, and ive regret to add, a grandchild i as
burned t0 cimders, andi Mr. Porter lîimself -vas
so seriously harneti, that lie expireti ou the Sun-
day moroing followiig.

CuBa%.-Tlhe accounts frona Ilavana are of the
gainst seric'a chiaracter. Iltalpears int the lia.
banern, Spinili gavernîneut steatner. slimélci
cruising ait a place callcd lîsti, iurty ties %vest
ai' Ilavana, captured a party of ifity rien, belon-
ing ta Gen. Loiîez'ta expeditio,î,wbo were in Coiur
boat*. They were broughi. tu ltavana on tlie
]6Lh inst., aîîd nt une o'cloclî in the mnornig
placed on board a Spinmsh frigate lying in port.
Tlîey were taken on shonre about Il oon dlie sanie
day, aud executed ini the publie road ini [lavana,
in tise preseuce of at leat twenty thuussrid pe r.
sons.

A Jespatch froin the American Consul nt Hia-
vans, statee flint il flic prisoners were tried
(probably by a military tribunal) previous te
their exeCut&ooý

TaIE RmtVOLJ îore iN Cou.-Tbie execution
ai'fi'tyoa le mni jders ai'Cubat, by theé autliori.
tics.o ditgit 1.a.2n, bas caused concide.rable féel.
inir in sleveral section% of' tIe United States, and
indignation meetings have been held to denounce
the act. It is itated that ah a Cabinet Meeting
et. Washington on Saturday ast, it wss resol ved
ta send a Messenger te Cuba ta inquire into the
fats'.af the U. S. Mail steamer Falcon heving
bien -fired juta, and the cieecamstaeces of-the cap-
cure aud executian of thse invaders.

.A'civ Ostea is,.Aua£rtst 2'-ieexcitement on
Cuaban aff.,irs is still very great, and there are no
signs of abaieilent. 'ThIe principal atreets are
tllrt)iged 'vitl rtaiers, aud tige Jiraferty ai' Spani-
ards ii destrîîyed Un a&H directionis Thse Spanizslî
Consul lias been burat in eimgy 1in tlfie ntiîne
aur autlioritiiu are doing iiotliîg to chiecktUige

o.wea; ts ie tc unI, wlicli reiglîs sipremaîe.
Plîiladelp/îia, Au7ust 25.-An immepnse Mass

Lleetig)iE was field in Imidependence Square thia
eveniugr, tocasIideîîîn tIse îroceediiîgs ni the Spa.
niali a mtîorties iii elîaîing tige Aiiierieaîî pri.son-
ers at llaviiiia, Thei in..etiiîg eviie-ed great en-
tIi us ýsin tlîrouîmum tie proceedimga, and was
ane oi*tlîe largeet asseimblazes ever corieened iii
illia City.

Wei learn rroin the Bnctm papers tlint a teerific
tornida lately passed miSer the villg-es of %Vestoni,
Walthlin, Watertow,î, WVest Camnilîridîre auid
NIedflord, levelling in its course dvellmngn, barils,

&caîd teariag by tIse rants treca or' tweoty ta
tliirty years sanding. l'lie scenle is mescribcd as
truly terrîfic-tiiîber and treca flying iii aIl di-
rections, aud vaîieii aîîd mdiilmirc screatoing
tlîrfigl fear. l'lie tarnado almîears ta have co.
vered s eipace afabotit i'arty rada square, and tige
lîeight oalt coluîîîn appeared to beabaut a mile.

F5REII-WATIlt AMONO T[IE IDAS
libdii,,mi w Ieoîn tiiere are a nuomiber in DiirImaii,
Canada East, suffer froia Il fire aaer." It in ta
tliein a witlieriiîg scourL'e. Tlîey own inucli
-,ood land in Durhlin. but if tley cao maniage te
be supîled avitl tabacce) and whlîiey tlîey are
content to ymeld ta their native indolence, and
itave tlieir lands tu wa.te. Tîîîly, how difficult
for tlîcm ta forget ilîcir origimi, and adopt tile
habits of civilized fle. A sad incidenit occurrcd
ainn theim wlîile we %vere tîmere.' A party aof
ilîcîn returoiîîg froin tlîcîr winter's lîunt, near
blaine, on tIse liead waters or tile St. Francis,
flonted dawn one day ta the rapids lu Duruîm.
liere tlîay inust malte pio.tagc. Some ai' tIse

avtent for heorses, leaving ane af' ilmeir nain-
ber, avlo liad been drinking i'reely, in charge ai'
tileir treasares. On tlîe returu of thse Indians
wvitl thse horaca, avliat avas their disappointinient,
and dîignay to fiid tlint thpir drunken cainpanian,
with lic truits ai' their winter's tail-.bearsltins,
rnonae-siae and tallow, lîad gorge ta the bottami,
anud ail were jrrecavcrably taat.-Corr. .ioeitreal
i1'Utness.

Nsav BautieWICx HoimEy.-Yesterday we s55w
in the Drug Store ai' Messrs. Coy & Son, about
twenty pounds of virqin lîauey, vhich farmed
part ai' tige gîraduce ai' ane ai' tIse lives cultivated
by E. i. Wilnaat, Esquire, ai'Fredericton, aud js
as fine a specimen af that article as Con bie pro-
duced in ar.y country. We bave healrd ilînt iL
as tlîe inteution o ile owner ta sendi this speci-

(nen ta tîme Provincial Exhibition in St. John,
sud we hope tIse rumeur ise prrect, for there can
bie no doubt that becs will by-and.by be cultiva-
ted jn this Province ta a inucli greater extent
filon hithserto, and with profit ta thase es lio have
finie and tante enougla L t akte praper care of' tIe
hi veto.-H64d quargcrs.


